Miniaturized light-level geolocators allow year-round tracking of small migratory birds, but most studies use calibration only at breeding sites to estimate geographic positions. Ground-truthing of positions in tropical habitat is needed to determine how accurate breeding site calibrations (i.e. sun elevations) are for estimating location of winter sites. We tested the accuracy of geographic assignments using geolocator data collected from Wood Thrushes (Hylocichla mustelina) in Central America. For a given light threshold, sun elevation angle was higher in the tropics than at breeding sites and also varied significantly at tropical winter sites between wet (OctDec) and dry (Jan-Mar) seasons. However, estimation of Wood Thrush territory latitude did not differ significantly when using breeding or tropical dry season sun elevation. Average error in assignment to tropical sites was 365 ± 97 km (0.2-4.4°) in latitude. To obtain the best latitude estimates in the tropics with geolocators, we recommend using locations during the dry season where sun elevations are closer to those measured at breeding sites. We emphasize the importance of longitude in assigning forest birds to unknown sites; longitude estimates for Wood Thrushes in the tropics were, on average, within 66 ± 13 km (0-0.6°) of actual longitude. Latitude estimates were more accurate (180 ± 48 km) when assigning birds to breeding sites using deployments of geolocators in the tropics. Studies of species that are territorial in winter could collect more accurate migratory connectivity data by deploying geolocators at tropical wintering sites.
Introduction
Tracking migration of small (<80g) songbirds has been limited to following small-scale movements using radio-telemetry [e.g., 1] or rare recoveries of banded birds [e.g., 2]. The recent surge in the use of miniaturized light-level geolocators has provided novel information on year-round movements of small, long-distance migratory birds [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Geolocators detect and archive light levels continually relative to an internal clock; thus, day length and noon/ midnight times can be estimated upon retrieval to determine approximate latitude and longitude. Geographic assignments from geolocators are invaluable for determining patterns of migratory connectivity between breeding and wintering populations thousands of kilometres apart [14] , identifying stopover regions [15] , and informing effective conservation and management across broad spatial and temporal scales [16] [17] [18] .
Differences in vegetation type, topography, and daily and seasonal weather cause variance in the ambient light Estimating geolocator accuracy for a migratory songbird using live ground-truthing in tropical forest levels detected by geolocators, producing error in location estimates [19, 20] . Geolocators have been used successfully on birds that inhabit open environments, such as seabirds [21, 22] , open-country raptors [23] , and songbirds [7, 12, 24] .
Increasingly, researchers are deploying geolocators on forestdwelling songbirds [5, 6] and ground-truthing is essential to validate the usefulness of this method. Developing methods for improving geolocator accuracy for forest-dwelling species is important because many of these species are experiencing long-term population declines and geolocators have the potential to be an important tool to inform conservation priorities [25] .
The most commonly used method for analysing light data from geolocators is the 'threshold method', in which geolocators must be calibrated at known locations so that the light threshold chosen to define sunrise and sunset can be associated with an accurate sun angle relative to the horizon ('sun elevation').
Latitude assignments using geolocator data are sensitive to
Methods
We analyzed light data from 59 geolocators (50 model MK14S, and 9 MK10S, British Antarctic Survey -BAS) deployed on birds at five breeding sites (Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Virginia, and Vermont, USA; and in Ontario, Canada) and two winter sites (Belize and Costa Rica) from 2007 to 2011 (see Table 1 for coordinates of sites). We collected light data from geolocators retrieved after bi-annual migrations (n = 43) (i.e., ~ 1 year postdeployment) and from birds that were recaptured within the same summer or winter prior to migration (n = 16) by downloading data without removing the geolocator ('live downloads'). At our main study sites in Pennsylvania, Belize, and Costa Rica, return rates for geolocator-tagged birds (14-38%, depending on site and sex) were higher or equal to return rates for birds that were banded only (BJM Stutchbury, CQ Stanley, and EA McKinnon,
unpubl. data).
We calculated sun elevations using light data from all individuals captured, including some birds captured in more than one year (Pennsylvania n = 5, Costa Rica n = 2) and 2 birds that had 'live downloads' and were recaptured the following season (Belize n = 2). Samples from the same individual were always from different years (e.g. winter 2010/11 and winter 2011/12), and we therefore treated each as independent.
We examined how average sun elevation changed seasonally within a site due to predictable differences in foliage emergence, bird behaviour, and rainfall. At breeding sites, sun elevation angles were calculated separately for arrival (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) May), breeding (Jun-Jul), and moult (15 Aug -14 Sept) periods, which correspond with vegetation changes as deciduous forests experience leaf-out and as birds become reclusive during moult in late summer and early fall [15, 26] . Sun elevation angles were determined for winter sites in Central America from both the sun elevation because they are based on total day length (i.e. lower sun elevations = relatively longer day length). In contrast, longitude assignments are not sensitive to sun elevation changes. Longitude assignments are determined by the time midway between the sunrise and sunset, relative to an internal clock. As long as the sunrise and sunset are determined by the same light level (threshold), longitude assignments using geolocators are inherently more accurate than latitude assignments.
To date, tests of geolocator accuracy in terrestrial environments have been performed using (1) live deployments on a non-migratory species and assessing accuracy across the year [19] , (2) static deployments (i.e., not on live birds) to assess geographic differences in accuracy across a range of sites in Europe [19] , (3) static deployments across habitat types on the breeding grounds [20] , and (4) comparisons of geolocator accuracy at the breeding grounds using live deployments on species that differ greatly in ecology and behaviour [20] .
Most geolocator studies aim to estimate the position of a bird when it is hundreds or, more typically, thousands of kilometres away from the deployment site. A remaining critical gap in our knowledge of geolocator accuracy is the extent to which sun elevation measured at a known breeding site provides a good estimate of location for a bird at its unknown wintering site and vice versa.
Methods for geolocator tracking of long-distance migratory songbirds have been based on calibrations from breeding sites in North America [3, 5, 6] or Europe [4, 19] . Using a breedingsite calibration for sun elevation assumes similar sun elevation angles are encountered during the non-breeding period (during migration and at winter sites). This assumption is typically made for logistical reasons; however, given that bird behaviour, climate, and habitat differ greatly between breeding and non-breeding sites, the sun elevation angles at which a given light threshold is achieved are expected to differ for individuals occupying temperate versus tropical forests.
We calculated sun elevation angles from light data downloaded from geolocators deployed on Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), a long-distance migratory bird that breeds in temperate deciduous forest in eastern North America and migrates to tropical wet forest in Central America. To mimic the assignment of a bird to an unknown location, we estimated latitude for birds during stationary breeding and wintering periods using both the breeding-and winter-derived sun elevations. We then calculated the accuracy of each sun elevation by comparing latitude estimates to the actual latitude. We predicted that tropical forests, which are more heavily shaded than temperate forests, would have significantly higher sun elevation values (i.e. the sun must be higher on the horizon to achieve the same ambient light level) and thus season-specific sun elevations would provide the best accuracy (lowest error) in mapping locations of migratory birds. This study is the first to report ground-truthing of sun elevations for both breeding and wintering sites and to quantify how the use of breeding-ground sun elevations affects accuracy of wintering site latitude estimates. of assigning birds to known breeding and winter sites using season-specific sun elevations was compared using Student's t-test with sun elevation as the dependent variable. All statistical analyses were conducted using the software R (version 2.14.0,
R Development Core Team, R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, http://www.r-project.org/) and means are reported ± standard error unless otherwise specified.
Results
Within-season sun elevation differences.-Sun elevations during spring arrival at breeding sites in North America (early May; n = 25, mean -2.31±0.19) and peak breeding (June-July; n = 36, mean -2.03±0.14) periods were significantly different from sun elevation during the moult period (Aug-Sept; n = 37, mean -0. Between-season sun elevation differences.-As expected, sun elevations were higher at tropical forest 'wintering' sites in Central America than at deciduous forest breeding sites in North America ( Table 1) . Within the tropics, sun elevation angle in secondary rain forest in Belize (~11 year old forest regrowth after hurricane damage) was significantly lower (i.e. less shady environment) than in primary rain forest in Costa Rica (t = -2.12, df = 33.99, P = 0.04; Table 1 We calculated sun elevations using the average of all sites rather than the average of all individuals because sample sizes varied across sites and our goal was to obtain a sun elevation that best represented conditions across the breeding or wintering range for Wood Thrush. We did not weight our average using sample size because a single site could have a bias due to topography or habitat that would skew sun elevation in a particular direction [20] . We did not use an individual bird's sun elevation to calculate its later locations because as soon as an individual departs on migration (or its behaviour or habitat changes) sun elevation angle will likely also change. Instead, we calculated average sun elevation for each site using multiple individuals.
To test the accuracy of latitude estimation of known-site birds, we used the program Locator (BAS) to determine latitude for each bird using a given sun elevation. In all analyses, we included both midnight and noon locations to determine average locations since Wood Thrushes are territorial and stationary during Table 1 
Figure 1. Within-season variation in sun elevation angles at known locations in a) eastern North America (see

for location coordinates) and b) Central America (Costa Rica and Belize). Arrival = 1-15 May (n = 25 individuals), breeding = 1 Jun -31 Jul (n = 36), moult = 15 Aug -14 Sept (n = 37). Dry season = Jan-Mar (n = 42), rainy season = Oct-Dec (n = 23). Mean is indicated by a dark line, and boxes extend to 25 th and 75 th quartiles, with whiskers extending to maximum and minimum values, and outliers indicated by open circles.
Rica, geolocator error in latitude was similar using breeding Regardless of sun elevation angle used, latitude error was higher at Central American sites relative to North American sites. In contrast to latitude, longitude had lower error at Central American sites (Table 2 ).
Discussion
The use of miniaturized geolocators is providing remarkable new insights into migratory connectivity, migration routes, and withinseason movements of songbirds [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 15] . Most studies to date have used breeding-site calibrated sun elevations at deployment sites to estimate latitude at unknown locations during the nonbreeding season. Our results show that data from geolocators could be used with breeding-ground sun elevation calibration to assign a forest songbird to winter sites in Central America with good accuracy (for Wood Thrushes, within 0.2-4.4° of actual latitude, and within 0-0.6 ° of actual longitude, on average).
Obtaining ground-truthed geolocator data in the tropics is logistically impractical for many species, particularly those that are not territorial in winter or those inhabiting relatively remote regions. Another proposed method for calibrating sun elevation angles without having ground-truthing data is the Hill-Ekstrom calibration [20] . This method relies on the fact that latitude estimates deviate more from true latitude as the equinoxes approach, and by plotting latitude over time using several different sun elevation angles, the sun elevation that causes the smallest deviation in latitude is apparent. However, a major assumption of this method, outlined by [20] , is that shading must be equal throughout the stationary period of the bird. Our results
show that sun elevation angles differ within stationary periods at both breeding and wintering sites (Figure 1) . Sun elevation was significantly higher in the wet season than the dry season in the Neotropics (Figure 1b) . Heavy and frequent rainfall during migrating; a function in the R package GeoLight ('changelight') can also be used to confirm that birds are stationary [28] , although to our knowledge, the analyses in this package have not been ground-truthed.
. Latitude error in km from sun elevations derived from breeding habitat (-2.01, n = 5 sites) and dry season wintering habitat (-0.55) for Wood Thrushes at known locations in a) Central American tropical lowland forest (n = 23), and b) eastern North American deciduous forest (n = 35). Mean is indicated by a dark line, and boxes extend to 25
During both spring and fall migration, longitude can indicate movements and stopovers regions with a high degree of accuracy relative to latitude [7, 12, 19] . For species that winter in Central America, like the Wood Thrush, longitude alone can distinguish wintering locations of individuals because of the eastwest orientation of the land bridge (Figure 3) , and relatively high accuracy of longitude estimates in Central America (Table 2) .
Longitude estimates for birds wintering in Belize versus Costa
Rica did not overlap (Figure 3) , although latitude estimates did overlap extensively (Table 2) Relatively few studies deploy geolocators on the wintering grounds, but it also must be determined whether sun elevation at deployment sites is similar to sun elevation in the opposite season. Overall error in latitude assignment for geolocators was much higher at Central American sites (365 ± 97 km 95% CI) than at North American breeding sites (180 ± 48 km). This is due the wet season likely caused higher sun elevation angles owing to cloud cover during dawn and dusk, such that the sun would have to be higher on the horizon to produce the same light levels. Furthermore, vegetation is fuller during the rainy season as plants grow in response to precipitation. Because of these seasonal differences, the Hill-Ekstrom calibration may be more appropriately applied within season to obtain accurate results.
We also found that sun elevation angles varied within the breeding season between early arrival, breeding, and moulting periods. As expected, sun elevation angles were lowest in early May, when fewer leaves on the trees would result in less shading from habitat, and highest in Aug-Sept, when Wood Thrushes begin moult [26] . Many forest-dwelling birds use structurally complex and dense habitats during the post-fledging/moulting period [27] , and exhibit cryptic behaviour. Thus, higher sun elevations in Aug-Sept are probably due to both micro-scale habitat selection and behaviour. Data collected from geolocators deployed on European Blackbirds (Turdus merula) had larger latitudinal error during the birds' moulting period; this likely reflects similar habitat selection and or cryptic behaviour for this species [19] . For connectivity maps, using only locations from periods matching the calibration period (i.e., June and July) would improve accuracy.
Most studies deploy geolocators on the breeding grounds, and our study suggests that mapping wintering sites during the dry season, when sun elevation is most similar to breeding site calibrations, will give the most accurate winter site latitude. For species that undertake intra-tropical migrations [5, 9] , mapping locations from the entire non-breeding period is important.
Latitude estimates for birds are likely to differ to some extent due to sun elevation over the non-breeding period if the birds experience strong seasonality (wet and dry season) or if they change habitat type. Birds can be confirmed as sedentary during both the wet and dry season using longitude estimates. It is useful to have multiple ways to confirm that birds are stationary versus 
